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Ilea Never go Farther tl&aa Bennett's Where

They are in ths Market lor (M j n
Nibby, Well Weariag Suits $Mfl
We rlalm, and 'io hcie to mi'

good every claim f make. Unit a man
ran always niHkc $l7.r. In.) a nobbier,
mora serviceable suit and o ercoat than
any where else In town. Wr prMi our-
selves on being sh'e to make this state-
ment. Kvery man Hun 1m wearing ore
of our 114.75 ("'jits is proud of himself
every time tl.ey weir the suit.

We watch that our Mock Is new.
fresh i ra d full of the new stjlei In
bewildering tart. tics. A man atwajs
llkts variety. Tills year tun and mm
ate the shinies.
1V want to show you ilicstj He.iutll'i'

Patterns, Niliv d"csn't begin to de-

scribe titrm. lnti miisi Me u.e:.i, Vi'm

). it'll UHnl one itt.i only Kni
the stye mid paUn iu.it... jun,
I ul tbe. fabrics win , '

i Until your to sue. met . "j it I "
you II any, a, id U.cv jiT-t- Jonly Saiuid. ...
Of course, we handle higher-price- d

(amenta np to i5. We carry a full
stock of "Frosto'' colloied com.

Boys' and Children'! Clothing
1 Lot of Boys' HUita Kim Kcrt-nc- '

l.nls, M.s il"lil li i It,, our ItA- -

uta; l suns, r.ituri,ty, at . .Sl.tf
Claaay Suit and Overcoats s

all wind lahri' I ell eii'SI-lc prlce'l.
it t.i.iiO, t, J I ..0 inn! .. niuiiy
telth two iiirn nf puiiiH. iiwieous
I lut i huton close ill1 t" t ho neck,
good, vterin osls, ul. si?.es; ii ifx
troin S3.&0 to si.OJ

Ken's Winter Weather Furnishings
As a Knle, Men are not as quick to realize the

worth of n i .i mem mluTtHfil In a special Half
Tile written reiilly :liould tell tliem about tins great
.Men's Furnish In. Saturday Sale.
Man's Underwear - Kxlra heavy lamb's down, wool

fleeced u ndcr w a i In very warm, serviceable t.

our regular $1 UHilty, Saturday only ..760
SMbbed Union Suits In blue, tan and ecru colors,

our regular $l.i0 garment, n wonderful bargain
Saturday. Ht 1.00

Hen's Shirts -- 10 dozen new Khlrtx of the fmiioiir
Anchor Hrand" Klilrls. In all wizen, solid Iduea and
tripe. slilrtathat are known tor their wonder-

fully wearlnif and perfect fitting quality, Saturday
only. Hennelt's . 76o

Hats for Men and Boys No hatter In town ran
tell us anytliliiK ahout hats, carry the bei.t
n akes In larger quantities than any of the
fitetvnn'K Mnta, from 93.&0 to 7.60
t'roflt Knapp, r'amoUK J.OO
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A
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Last Saturday We Anmsuaced

Our Big Clean Up Sale si Boob
This aale was made ko a to make room for our holiday ntncka, which
now arriving. VVe (.ever were )o busy. TliouandH.'of book lover,

gift huvera, etc. came and bought books cheaper than ever before. Satur-
day wVll bring out a new, hIiso utely fresh and the. last of these clean-u- p

books. Jinn't mlsa it You'll never buy hooks like theae at such prtces.
One tablefull. books from private libraries 100
Another table load-- d with 11.30 liooks of fiction Just onu or two copies

of a titie; Saturday ', '19?
Another table full of Fleming If. Hevell Co.'s books, regular sellers at

$:.0u; Haturday a3
"Airship Hove" the most fascinating books for btya clean' right up to

the notch '
We also showing a full lino of Halloween party

f )

in

Itrnuett'a IJver Pills ll(w
Bcnuett'a No Cure No Pay Corn

Cure 15c i

25c box Redlltz Powders. HOC
25c Charcoal Tablets 10c
aOc Peroxide, 4 lb SC i

70c Peer, Iron and Wine . .J0 i

Ctidahy a Ueef Extract ar? j

Kequaa Manicure Sets 10 ;

6 -- inch Flexible Nail Kile. . l.f

Im CROPS
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are specialties.

$1-B- ag Sale-$- 1
Kvery bag is real leather,

nearly leather lined, col-

ors, in calf skin, real Morocco,

and real alligator.
Two bags actually worth $10. two

bags actually $5.00, all others
ure worth from to m

$3.50; your choice
Saturday only.

Liberal Cutting

Drug and Toilet Articles

SPECIAL!

4711 Glycerine Soap, cube X4?
25c box Swlffa & F." Soap

20C
25c Bath-a-Swe- et Powder

20C
50c Pray'a Ongoline 40C
25c Paptillne Shampoo .

Sanltol Tooth Powder ....1JC
1 lb. Imported Castile Soap 2C
7 Turkish Hath Soap 25C

KXTHA SPK.Cl.Mi Larpe Chamois Skin and can Talcum Powder;
regular 20c value; for Saturday lie y

ought not be such a difficult matter
each bring one safely

tit, 011 k the dangers of Infancy. an
-- " Incrrasc of pig to a sow would mean

the Educational U'."'' additional hogs for the state. Forw crfne. onplOYing l'.,e t.ve slates mentioned It would mean
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Art I'ept. floor. P( Saturday jff
Ladles' Handkerchiefs,

Or HOKTX CUT FLOWEBS.
first Chrysanthemums be

Saturday colors white, yellow and purple sale
only 10c 15o

l.noo Hoses, regular 11.00 $1.2.., dozen 390
'amotions. Foe dozen 35o

you can't call, phone We'll ph them for
and guarantee fresh, beautiful flowers.

Saturday !L Day to Buy Clothes for the Children
Children's Long Coats Ages from

to 14 years, made heavy Mel- -

cloth, brown, navy and green; )

$5.00 value, Saturday
"n'T. $2.95

Children's Long Winter Coats
Made of heavy, all wool materials, j

in plain colors; values up to $H.00,
Saturday, at $3.M)

Girls' Heavy Winter Coat In plain
Thibet and Carlcnl, shades, navy,
brown, red; double or slnglo

breasted. Saturday, at ..$8.95

D You Need dloves
Here's some dandy Saturday

Ladies' Prime Lambskin Gloves
our $1.25 grade; Satur-
day only G9C

Ladies' Chamoleelte and Cashmei-ett- e

Gloves, wonderful values at
50c; Saturday only. .3$)C

Men's Cape Gloves, factory mind-
ers; $1.50 and $2.00; Saturday
at

Men's Mocha Gloves, $1.00 values,
at 39C
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y
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Heats

and the shoes.

larg liolls.
dolls,

Pony show

High Top Pony Jockey
top:

Colt, Inch SH, large
girl, pair oj.ow

guick sizes
girls', pair

Misses' Colt, Inch
pair $3.85

Inch top, 1 m
at, pair

Saturday
10,000 lbs. Fresh Dressed Spring
Chickens, per 10C

Fresh Leaf Lard, lbs. for $1.00
Pig Pork, shoulder roast, per

at 10V
Kali Lamb Lgs, per lb. lOtf
Choice Pot Roast, lb... 9. 7C
Veal Shoulder Roast, lb., 9 7C

Lamb Chops, ;12V4$
Veal Chops, lb 13
Shoulder Lamb Chops, lbs., 23if
Lamb Shoulder Roast, lb. 7
Veai Stew, 5c
Lamb Stew, ;5C
2,000 lba. Cudahy'a Sugar Cured

Skinned Ham, skin re-

moved, lb H

Imported Holland Herring, per

keg. Saturday 65c

Vinton

side,
navy,

Hoots,
I'atriit
Patent

Patent

Patent

Loin

b.bo
Wear Hero Saturday, both

men's women's shoes,
sizes regular 13.60.

S4.50 lines, be'
Haturday,

of coat, one
price, see .93.69

enough pail. was hog
money that paid his the agricul-
tural college. He right

farmers seemed surprised that
he know --anything about ani-

mals. K. the extension man, who
Hog Train in IOWt. the pork supply the extent charge of the train, was also

j.iK..ii carcasses. farm. These men the
It doesn't take such figures as thes.i. truln practical that wins the

FORK CULTURE ITS rollvinoe ttie mol(t ckepti.ul iitnrts of the
the breakfast bacon special worth while. two points that the hog experts ure
While VW I'ltv itf h.tu-flii- t- f tliu I'lilllnir tin the lU'Ollle loWA Sre;
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more pig
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Beginning
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regular

regular

Iowa farmer help of breakfas'. only thing people of
bacon special. buckling down cities want. They would
stupendous providing these extra cheaper.
millions with pork chops sausage. Un (r)p (.llllrt4 Iron, end

Tnete fhoitage of than i.WO.- - petiple force Iwas .ar ,,Ct0Te ot tttB )nll9e that
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llhat we found In Prof. Kennedy's office.

But the little ones a lot
11. nl.. . . . V. . --pill Au . hi in . m i r

He Ahoat Ilaara." if don't cet after them with
the farmers' car was filUd to coal tar dip."
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came jui. 1 see that young fellow d ies u is curled up like a corkscrew Ihero is
know soniething about :nothin' much the mailer w'th ilm.

I lei us" tlodfrey. hud been talking. it can be taken for granted thai hu Is

smil'd when he heard this. He a hirtd making a bushel of corn into a
mivn feed a big bunch of thrifty hog up dollar's worth of pork. Hut when the tall
on hi farm In Kossuth count v wnlle heilot.es Its curl and hang down miaiglit. hku
went out for a couple of weeks wlih the a piece of f rallied out clothealinu, it's a
u a--n. He fed pigs aince be that bis feed being taken by tbe
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OUB 8ATUBDAT CABOT SPECIALS
Bennett's Klul'feata f'hocohites. extra creamy, regular bopound; only B9
Chocolate IMpped fherries. rrgul.ir "c pouiel;

Saturda.v only i90
l'ellclous Maple Walnut, regular o)c pound; Satur-

day only
Fresh Yankee Peanut Hrittle. regular i.'Se Candy, Saturit.

or pounds 860

Peter Pan Coats, $10. (Ml Loopp
box effect, double-braste- d, bolt-tin- g

on sizes from 6 to 11
years, come In cadet blue
and red; exceptional offer, Satur-
day, at $10.00

CliJUren's Sweaters For the littlo
tots,, ages from 2 to o years, In
red and white, double breasted,
strictly wool, at ....$1.25

Sweater for Ages to
14 years, all wool, in red, white or
gray; double or single breasted,
two pockets; Saturday Special --

t $1.75

Extra Doll Special
600 etra French

jointed. kid dolls or fancy
dressed positively AC- I-worth up to J2.&0; Sat- - jf5C

t,lltlc

Cups und Saucers. In beau-
tiful designs, worth to
Saturday evening from 8

p. m. to 10 p. m. C

ant v tyle

and
and

and
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LADIES' SHOES
the and line you get

the pick the best high
stylsa In all the best

that the or shoe
sbie to We handle the largest

these high grade
town, us ehow you the newin season's in

or patent, button or lace.
like and wear our

needn't hesitate
say this.

Bargain tan and
high shoes, all odds

and ends Dorothy and
others, one lot, only,
pair $1.98

Announcement

Minday Starts

Our

Black Silk

Consisting of the
beat and first quality silks,
at prices that will be a

saving of from Vs to j
regular price.

Every yard guaranteed
by us.

Watch Sunday papers
prices, etc. y

worms he has time to turn R
pork.

Teach Wasaea t Coast Pork.
the men are in the front cars

learning how to raise hogs, their wives
daughters are In the domestic car
learning how to cook pork In most ap-

petizing and easily digested ways. These
educational for men have been
run long enough so that people are getting
used to them, but this Is the first Line
that anything of this kind has been done
for the women. That they It
is shown by the large attendance. There
has scarcely been a town in which the car
was not filled to overflowing. Gold-fiel- d

a white-haire- d woman, SS years old,
down to hear the lecture. "I

I II never too old to learn," she said,
smiling. "I expect to lie able to cook for
a many years yet."

Another Innovation on the breakfast ba-
con Is tbe school children's car. At
every station school Is dismissed and the
children come trooping down to the train,
uotebooks In baud, eager to learn all they
can. In their Major Splllman, a whita-halr- ed

veteran, wbo had command of a
regiment before was HO. tells tbe chil-
dren the story' of bow piggy; Is

ilnto ham and bacon. major is assisted
by s veral packing house men, and to-

gether they give the children a picture of
the pig through the packing house

;that will form the theme for many an

j total attendance at the lueakf;ist
j sneeial has averaged from 2.H0U to

a day. The actual count for the first
four days was s.2N. Half-hou- r stopa are
mu.ie ot each station. The waiting eople

hunltd into the wultlng and when
jtbe time 1 are L Ue4 out ga:n and

Buy Your Winter Suit Saturday, Our

End of ilonth Sale. Note the Prices

Nnrnian Collegr Coats Double
breasted, hooks up to neck,

velvet turned collar,
lined with red flannel, found in
navy cadet and red, sizes' 6 to 1 i

years; sells Saturday for $12.00
We C"arrj- - Over 25 Styles - Winter

coats for children, from 2 to 5

rears old; of all wool pacca
broadcloth, also velvet, in red,

navy cadet brown, at $3.95,
$5. $5.95. $G.95 $7.95

Felt llonnets Match At prices
from 59c up to $6.95

Unmatckable Hosiery
Ladies' imported silk Hole, regular

5 0c hone; Saturday 35C
Three pairs for !)M.il

Ladies' full fashioned mercevlzod ;

regular 3 5c hose, Saturday 25c
Ladies' misses fast black,

seamless, 19c grade; Saturday
sold for 121i

Two Hoys' Stocking Specials --
Light or heavy grade school
stockings; regular quality
for

prices and you earing

patent
top,

should

In $4.00, $4.50 $tV00
grade,

leathers
old school makers are

tailor. as-
sortment of shoes.- -

let
Short Vamp, dull

You'll
them, they

guarantee. You
when we

Table Shoes,
black sizes,

of Dodd
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wV.(tr Housefurnishiag

Specials
1,000 large size or

Open or Closed Coal Hods.
worth 45c; only S6o

Patent Mop Sticks, 15o value. .... .9e
Heater, for hard or soft

coal, hot blast, smoke consumer,-full-
nickel worth $22. CO;

$15.95
Furnace Scoops, full size, regular 65c

value: special 49o
Lawn Rakes, 48c value, only 99a
Wooden Weather Strips, rubber lined,

per foot le

I?-,- .. U C.AA:1 for Sit.nuu opeLid I Mia?

Extra fancy Colorado apples,
either Balwln's or

as perfect as possible
to find apples, nearly a bushel
In box, Saturday $1.63

V

y
N

y

y

Galvanized Japan-
ned

Saturday

Peninsular

trimmed,
Saturday

Saturday

Qreenlngs,
absolutely

New English Walnuts, just In. per
lb $00

Fancy Colorado Potatoes, bu 90o
Fancy Hell Globe Onions, lb...SVto
4 Bundles iArga Leaf Lettuce 60
Fancy Head Lettuce, each looExtra Large Cabbage, each Soy

the train pulls out. They are filled with
rapid fire Information and left to digest
It at their leisure. There are seven cars
on the train.

These special trains are costing the rail-
road $l.niio a week. The management Is
confident of getting enough Increased
freight business to more than repay this.
If It does the farmer will surely get enough
In increased yields to pay him fjr going to
town and listening. Truly, blessed Is he
who makes two hog squeal where one
squealed before. New Tork Tribune.

TEACHERS 0NTHE SICK LIST

Several Also Have Beeai Out of the
fltr Attewdlug niffereat

Meetlncs.
Several of the teachers at the high school

have either been ill for a few days or have
taken short visits. Miss Kate McHugh,
who Is head of the English department,
lias been out of town since Wednesday.
She attended a convention of the Nebraska
branch of the Women' State Federation
held at Grand Island, where she spoke at
the meeting.

Mis Stringer left for Wayne, Neb.,
Wednesday, where her father died on Tues-
day night. She will probably be at Wayne
until Sunday, when she will return and
take charge of her classes

Mln ALCague. teacher rf mechanical
drawing. I as been ill for a few days and
has been unable to attend her classes. Mr.
IJnn, the new Instructor in shorthand, will
return Monday. Mr. Linn ha been out of
school, ill for seviial weeks, with a nervous
breakdown He Ls beeu out of town re-

gaining Ills health and Is said to have

Hew Two Tone Scotch M. ature tare collar. l,utt'oi close to tie
Suits for Miss,. s nod Ladies' rut i Sit u rday. roily SS.93

,T V ' ." " .. Tailored Wool Dresses, in chli- -

Women's Tailored Suits, in w i.le
"i"' oilmen. us mm hi-.- serve.

seiol-nitin- laekct trl,iiiu-- d uitu
a row x of n:irrow bvatil. exceo-tionn- l

,i ait le i, ),,, nirext "i.ir.Saturday, tor S35.00
Women's Tailored Suits, in black

aim hli.. Hoiieie i leili :;n inch
seoil-tttlni- ; hickei. sntin lined.
Id.'ick ve mm colly rs; Satur.lm. at

S39.S0
Women's Long Capes, mad.. fheay Tliiln'i wm, e!,.i mili- -

r , "n" v . n r lAiintH ImTKX.
SETS AT $10.00

Come in i iin.k .uni r.inv. ii hugerug muff mid shawl seni f
wonderful value. Satin I e ,in,,y sio.oo

v j

I

i'wf - J.'.'i.

I'leWn.

I

Women's
t

s

BELGAIM

Ll.uk :iiiiII

HIT Salurtlae
$15.00

t"1!!!'",, PUnn,,tt i .l Women's Dresses
Women's Teaseldown Oowns 'iv h,"1,,ir1 !'''"'':- -

til fere nt styles. Smiir.lHv ..$1.00 K''e' tal Saturtbty. for .,
Women's Blanket Bath Robes, Women's Waists.hlH.-- brow n. loos, s te, .., ei.iier Iiiiiud.., edand girdle, regular J:: "j value. collar i.u.l culls, beautiful peal ISaturday, only ; bullous. Samrdiiv. at $1.35

'

7Ji,.l,i.r"'" ,

I'lioto by N. Lazarlch . N. V . in

$1.50 Benmett's Special
Corset Saturday . . .

While

Bennett's Special Corsets made of good qual-
ity coiitil and batiste embroidery or trim-
mings, boned with non-rustab- le boneing, long
medium sizes; adapted the average figure; all this
season's models and materials Saturday special. OOC

73c New Brassiere; Saturday Special 10c just re-
ceived a beautiful of year's Brassiere they
are extra good quality long cloth and trimmed;
exceptional bargains Saturday, 49c

IV- I MM I Jl f

1 imm

-- r'r.F.nRfiF.TTF

From .9eo

Bennett's Grocery Department Raves
rom Per Grocery Hill.

sMnnett's Lxeellent Flour, 4S-l- b.

sack .for . . : $1.90iHennett's best Coffee, 3 Uis.!$1.00
assorted, pound 990Free with either Coffee Tea,

above gradis, choice., one largo
bowl, three sauce orone cup and saucer.

Bnnett'n (Joldcn Coffee special
lb., price 93o

assorted, 68c quality, special
price, pound 40n ids. urunuiated Sugar
for . $1.00

Powder, 7
packages 35o

Famous uloss Btarch, sixpackages for 95c
Galllard's Imported olive

Oil ... .1. 350
Basket Mottle. 20 stamps.

Tea Slftlnes. lb. lurkuit

I to
Cluster to

E

or

dishes,

19oHartley's Orange Marmalade Jelly

0

Per .lar aoo
Polk's Tomato Soup, 4 cans for 35o
B. C. Baking 1'nwder, 0 lb. can $1.00

and 100 stamps.
Monarch Cut Asparagus, run

for 350
and itt stamps.

full 10 lb

LAST CHANCE TO REGISTER!

Indications Are that Large Number!
Will Turn Ont Katnrrlav.

(BUTLER IS AFTER DELINQUENTS

la Hoaaglng 1 p Registrars Aaala
and Will Send Policemen

Those Fall to
A ppear.

Saturday Is the last chance to register
before the election of November S Regis-
tration la almost a'osolutelv necessary to
secure a chance to a the number of
men who find it impossible to register Is
always large enough to the substitute
of appearing at the of the city clerk
a very tiresome and time consuming Job.
According to the last decision of the city
attorney upon the matter a man who has
not registered rsnnot vote unless he ap-
pears at the office of city clerk on
the day of the voting and brings him
two freeholders, who hsve lived In the
same precinct in he wants to vote
for at least a tar. and these men must
swesr to his eligibility. Men who have
moved since their last registration miint
take name piccautluns.

At th primmy election In August there
were so n: u who were not enrolled
Hat the c.'f hail and clerks
were a pandemonium all and or

ganizers out ot freeholders

f"ii I'Miia eia.s. cooihin.i Men.
plcnt'd skill, nke lllllllll'd

with Ik enilirolderv. I'tie"'!
riiMc ju hlacK, h',.ie and

r.iwn. sizes :,l lu siin nlni;
at sjn met S.u ii,:u,

CMeh $19.00
Ladles' Long- Mixture Coats. ::

,ia ill',1 ;,'UV, Mh'iWl
Cel. ,il, llintll.l'd W:1h

aeh J10 00
Long Black Coats, ma le In

i'ji) blue rlii'i I'M. sl;,,v
ll.ir. I in 4 1 kUi". .li

'v ' :rice SI 6.00

LTNX AT
$15.00

only .arsi' iolle
and larte ;',im. SIiii.

suliii lined s;ie-
I'll. ;it

spe. House
' '"r",,,,,,

$1.95
blue Tailored m lean, i.le.

$i.6

Saturday While Down Town
u.. .- -j c ti .i

SAYLOR"
Ms tMe snellest model sold

New Ha made of
Latter plush faced with
mid has popular turned In lis.
And Tour Here We li

l e glinl to .suntv you some ot
nt- swell turbuiiM and pleiure

'our,. i i n c
special (or
Sat in (lay. only

$l..ri0 are
with lace

skirt,
for

We
line this

lace all
for at

vote.

$5 $8

Special Hair Goods Specials

y

For Saturday Only
h Wavy Res Hair SwitchItegular $2 value, .Saturday only.
t Sl.lis

ii lnch Wavy Heal Hair SwitchItegular grade, special only,
nl

' New Cluster Puffs All shades.
j prices from 50o $8.98

JL Curls . $3.00

.

Teas,

salad

Teas,

.

After
Wbo

make
office

which

these

many
office

made slates

fl'Miiu--

dies.,.

rUi'l,

SBTS

,.;Ceo

York.
olet.

$3.25
$3.50

Kxtra Irgo Hair Nets Special forSaturday, only, 2 for Bo

Tli New Sanitary Hair Roll Can
be washed and combed, all shades,Saturday, 750

15 to 20 Cent on the

large

with

each

Wuart jar large Spanish Olives 600and L'O stamps.
Horse Radish (new) 5 stamps,

bottle 0'
Hulled Beans with chicken, 'can '

15o. and o stamps.
Lima Leans with chicken, can SOo

and fi stamps.Sweet Mixed Pickles, quart .. 900and 10 stamp.
Diamond Crystal Table Salt,packages and 10 stamps for. ala

I

unlet! a Mustard, 6 alamosper Jar
Double stamps on liiitt'erlno
six lakes Ivory Soan..a5oPeanut Hutter, Iw,. cusand 10 Htainps . ; . . aooAmerican Hazel Tallet s'mo.

4 cakes for soSafety Matches, dozen"
ooxes for
rreserr Bpeolal

rrult'l"t''n ,r,ln',' 'H'oriila
Figs apeeial Figa. 30o jar.

V'i H'in', ra"'--- MurnTlle I in n i . .
Sterling i:l J"'" ",r

Cheese, cream. stamps, 860 I packages for

the

the
morning

y
who were loaned out to voters whereverhey could fit. The party leader, ,r,edto have two freeholders frn,
on hand to help swear In any voter win.

lne assistance. The crowd was sotreat, however, and th i.i.. ...
agreeable that many men lot their votesI' or that reason registration is the onlysure way of getting a chance, to vole

Holler After Registrars.
City Clerk Dan Butler Is after i.u r,..

Istrars again and threatens to exert thwpenauy against them If they do not report
for work promptly Saturday morninir T,..
days of recistration . ..i .."

troublesome by the dilatory tendencies thatsome officers display, and. among the ID.
there are nearly always some who nr
late or missing. A policeman will be a
Hgned to the task of gathering m in..stragglers and bringing them to the r
places of duty. The penally fr falling to
act after being appointed Is heavy.

A large registration Is expected for Sat-
urday, and the 17,000 names already In niuv
be Increased to 25,000. Tomorrow Is abs.,-lutel- y

tho last chance before the fall

Bigger. Better. Busier That Is what
In The Be will do for your

business.

l?WfT(W1


